
DRAFT of 

Bennion Community Council 
Minutes from October 28, 2015  @ 3:00 pm 

Held in Bennion’s Main Office Conference Room 

 

1. Welcome/call to order: Sarah Noel 

     Take roll: Parents  School Personnel   Excused Parents 

 Jannie Cook  Rod Horton  John May 

Kelly Lamont  Jamie Boldt  Laura Richins 

Janalyn Hansen Whitney Afoa  Mindy Barrios 

Sarah Noel  Mandy Chapple 

Tyrone Fields 

 

2. Council Business Items: 

- Council needed a Secretary Kelly LaMont nominated herself. Whitney Afoa was the first to approve 

then Jannie  Cook second the approve . Yay Me!   

- The Bennion Community Council final roster was handed out but there was a small changed to it. Mr. 

Horton said Maria Barrios Could no longer be on the council due to personal conflicts.  Mr. Horton is 

also still trying to get a hold of Laura Richins to make sure she can still serve on the council.  

- We then went through the C.C handbook pages 1, 3-5 to make sure everyone was educated with the 

reasons and responsibilities of a school community council. 

- Mr. Horton then talked to us about the possible 9
th

 grade changes and Jr. High Athletics. There are 

only three High schools in Grantie School District that have not changed over to the 9
th

 graders being 

part of the high schools yet, (Skyline, Olympus , Taylorsville).  Which one possibly for Jr. High Athletics 

would be intramural based.    

 

3. School Updates/Business: Turn time over to Mr. Horton: 

- Sage Results were reviewed Bennion Jr High’s school overall grade went to a B and the test results 

showed Bennion either stayed the same or improved their scores in each category. 

- Mr. Horton then talked about the R & R day and the benefits of rewarding the students 

- We looked over the SSAP Plan and see attachment  

 

4. Open for other concerns or comments: 

Jannie mentioned she really benefited from Trainer/help that was offered during S.E.P’s and suggested 

it be advertise more for parents to know it’s there.  

-  We also were asked and talked about the online survey that students brought home to have their 

parent stake and the hopeful outcome to improve Bennion. 

- Discussed moving the next meeting to January 27, 2015 

Jannie motioned and Whitney second. –All agreed 

 

Adjourn : 4:15pm 

 

 


